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TO BE A LIVELY WEEK-EN- D. DAVIDSON THE WINNER. .CAROLINA DOWNS CORNELL. THE QUAKERS VICTORIOUS.

CAROLINA TEAM LOSES IN THEGEORGIA GAMES BIG FEATURES TAR HEELS SHUT OUT ITHACA GUILFORD NINE DEFEATS VARSI-T- Y

FOR FIRST TIME.BOYS IN SNAPPY GAME.AMONG THE AMUSEMENTS. EIGHTH AGAIN.

Score 2 to O- - --Some BrilliantThompson Pitches Pretty game
Presbyterians Do Some

Star Fielding
Stunts The Stars for

Carolina.
The Carolina bovs shut the CorIn a biting cold wind and on wet

The University Musical Associa
- tlon to Open its Season Two

Dances On.

Now that. Lent has passed tin
University is to enjoy a period o

true revelry.' The week-en- d wil

be crowded with amusements

The first of these occurs this after

and muddy grounds Davidson Col-

lege defeated the University in a
nell team out on the home diamond
Thursday afternoon by a score of

well played game of ball, at Win 2 to 0. The game was a snappy
one and came as areat relief after

noon in the shape of the Delaware the second LaFayette game, which
game. On tomorrow and Satur dragged through three long hours.

Carolina had the best of the enday afternoons will come the bio- -

athletic features of the week s counter straight through, playing
amusements in the shape of the two all around her opponents at practi-

cally every point. The teamgames with the University o

The Hobbs Battery too Much for the
Carolina Batters Guil-

ford, 8; Carolina, 2.

For the first time in the history
of Guil ford-Carol- ina athletics the
Guilford boys defeated the Uni-

versity nine Saturday. Eight to two
was the final score. The game was
played at the Cone Athletic Park,
Greensboro, and was witnessed by
an enthusiastic crowd of followers
of both teams. In a conspicuous
place in the grandstand were seat-

ed the members of the LaFayette
University team.

Although the odds were believed
from the first to be against Caroli-
na by the Greensboro fans all were
surprised by the extent of the de-

feat she suffered at the hands of
Guilford. After the second inning
things were all her way. The end
of this inning found four goose eggs
on the board. It had looked as if
the Guilford boys might score in
the second when two bases were
full, but Carolina, by hard work,
prevented them, much to the dis

ston Monday, by a score of 2 to 0.

It was a remarkably good gfame,
considering the weather conditions,
for few baseball games have been
played on colder days. One thous-
and shivering spectators witnessed
the contest, not , from the grand-
stand, as it was to cold for sitting
still, but from spots around the
field.

The game was essentially a
pitcher's battle, and for eight in-

nings it was nip and tuck. David-

son scored the only two runs of the

in. This will be the first showed up much better in this
game than it has done heretofore

& -

time that Georgia and Carolina
have crossed bats in a number of

years. Tonight the Order of Gim

ghouls will give its annual dance
in the Bvnum Gymnasium, and to

morrow night the German Club

this season.
' Carolina made her scores that

won the game in the first half of
the first inning, and after that nei-

ther side scored. Several times the
home team had the opportunity,
but each time it failed to make good.
Twice Cornell had two men on bases
with two down, but each time the
batter was so injudicious as to try

game in her half of the eighth whenwill hold its April german
The profusion of amusements

should make the , week-en- d an
McRae got first on Whitaker's
fumble, and second when "Bull"
threw badly catch him there. Mor-

row caught McMillan's fly, but
entertaining one for the seventy-fiv- e

young ladies who are expected to
Guerrant's high fly to right hit in a center field, in which "Old Romy"
buggy and prevented Raney from

content of the Guilford people. In
presides, with the result that two
bids for three cushions were
promply cut off.

Thompson had decidedly the bet
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and Guerrant on second, Sherill the third inning the majority of the,
bunted toward third, the ball bound runs were made; Guilford getting
ed badly, and McRae scored. four and Carolina two in this inning.

The home run by Murrow at aJohnston's single scored Guerrant
ter of it against Love joy, Cornell's
left-hand- ed twirler. Carolina
tried practically all of her outfieldor the second run.

Carolina had men on bases in
time when two men were on bases
was the most spectacular and interers during the contest, and all

showed up well, as is proved by the esting feature of the afternoon.nearly every inning, but could not
Murrow was the hero of the hourget a man farther than third during home team's errorless game. Ham

the entire game. Lanford was not with the Quakers. After this the
Guilford boys did fairly good work
and held their own. One more run in

particularly effective with men on

bases, but was saved by wonderful
support-i- n his outfield. McMillan the third and three others in the

fifth innings were made and the vic-

tory was assured.
and Boggs pulling down drives, lab- -

led for extra sacks. He however
According to the opinion expresskept his hits pretty well scattered,

not allowing more than two in one

ilton did some nice stretching on
first and Rogers caught a pretty
game. Roger's work has improved
so much that there is no compari-
son between his catching this spring
and the way he played last year.

The teams lined up as follows:
Carolina: James, 3rd.; Whitaker,
s. s.; Montgomery, 2nd.; Hanes and
Orr, 1. f. Story, c. f. ; Raney and
Davis, r. f.; Thompson, p.; Rogers,
c. Cornell: Brown, 3rd. ; Heilman,
s.s. ; Reeves, 2nd.; Watson,, 1st.;
Biglow, 1. f.; Mantell, c. f.;Ebling,

ed by the Greensboro press the
Guilford players outclassed the
University team at every point.

inning.
Thompson's hoodoo is still pur

attend these dances.
The recital of the University

Orchestra and Glee Club, in Ger-rar- d

Hall from eight to ten tomor-

row night, will furnish probably
the biggest attraction of the week.

The hall will be decorated in white
and blue and red and white, the

colors of the Carolina and Georgia
teams which will be the guests of

the Musical Association at the

recital.
The Glee Club and and Orches-

tra have been in training for the
past four or five months, and the
opinion of those most capable of

judging is that the music they ren-

der is of a very high quality.
Judging from the number of tick-

ets sold, a packed house will greet
the boys at their maiden effort, and

anyone who misses this perfor-

mance will deprive himself of a rare
treat in the shape of good music.

The Glee Club and Orchestra
leave Monday on their Eastern trip,
their first engagement being at
Wilson on Monday night.

A Suggestion.

In connection with the withdrawal

from the class teams of the use of

the Varsity diamord Mr. Rankin,
who has charge of class athletics,
offers a suggestion that is well

worth while. A special field for

the use of the class teams is badly
needed. Enough grading can be

done on the field back of the Carr
building for $1500 to give the

students a very good ground. Mr.
Rankin suggests that the stu-

dents start out to get this sum by

suing him. Althoug-- he held Dav Quoting from the same source Car-
olina has "the weakest that she
has ever sent out". That the

idson down to 3 hits, struck out 10

men, got 2 hits himself, and had
his team make 7 behind him, he
was still unable to win.

game was not a satisfactory one in

the eyes of the University sympa
Score by innings:

R. II. E.

r. f.; Love joy, p.; Hastings, c.

Score by innings:
R. II. E

N. Carolina 200000000 02 4 0
Carolina 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 9 4

Davidson 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 x 2 3 1
5 2Cornell , 000000000 00

Umpire, Dr. Lawson.Batteries: Thompson and Rogers.
Umpire: Dr. B. E. Nalle, of

Charlotte. Games Ahead.
Five games are to be played on

the Hill before The Tar Heel
A Blaze.

Thursday afternoon immediately
fter the ringing of the supper bell

makes its next appearance. Three

thizers the Carolina players realize
and are doing some hard work with
a view to putting" a different com-

plexion on the game they are to play
in Greensboro on the 20th.

It II E
Guilford 0 0 4 1 3 0 0 0 08 9 5

Carolina 00200000 02 7 4

Batteries: Guilford, Hobbs and
Hobbs; Carolina, Morrow, Racey
and Rogers.

Earned runs, Guilford 3, Carolina
2; home runs, Murrow; two-bas- e

hit, James; struck out by Hobbs,
twelve, by Morrow, ten, by Racey,
three; bases on balls, by Morrow,
5; hit by pitcher, L. Hobbs; left on
bases, Guilford twelve, Carolina
five; double play, Hill to White to
Murrow. Umpire, Brandt.

the fence around the new athletic
field was discovered to be on fire at

of them, Delaware this afternoon,
and Georgia Friday and Saturday,
come this week. Of these, the two
Georgia games are expected to be
among the best of the season.
Georgia has a splendid team, as is

point on the further side of the
field about even with the grand-
stand. A party of students itnme--

ately went to the scene and tore proved by the fact that it recently
down the panel of the fence that held the New York Americanssubscription among themselves. If

twenty per cent of it can be

raised here the rest can be secured
down to a score of to 2, and de
feated several minor league teams

was in flames, thus preventing the
spreading of the blaze. Circum-
stances indicate that the fence was
set on fire intentionally, although
there is no clue as to who could
have been the perpetrator of the
deed.

in Georgia. Monday will come the
Oak Ridge game and the George

readily outside. Every student
should be willing to contribute his
part, ; and it would not take long All subscriptions to the The Tar

Heel are now due. Please pay
up.

Washington game follows on Wedto raise itJ0U. Wliy not start tne
movement going? nesday.


